
TALES OP THE BORDERIS. si

"lSlave il, cried Peter, raising b is baud
anml graspin- the otiier by the throat.

Help ! hlp, ini the king's naine 1" shout-
ed the provincial exctliora 01 the laiv, enchi
seizing Ilim hy the arm.

Il Bequiet, Peter, iny man," said his father,
clapîping bis slîoulder, and a tear stole doivn
bis lcc as lie spolie; *'dinna maki badl
worse,11

"lA rescue, by I:Ia:ry 1 a reecue 1" cried the
oid skipper.

"lNo, no," returned Peter: no rez-cue:- if
it cam ta thal, 1 wad need nae acsistance.
Quit my ama, sirs, and l'Il accompany yc
in peace. Ann, love, fareveel the noo, an'
Heaven bless you, dearest ! but dinina greet,
hinny:- dinna greet 1" And lie presscd his
lips ta lier Il " elp lier, faither: lelp lier,"
added lie; "sce lier haine, and try ta comfort
lier."

The oid man rlaced bis arma tenderly round
lierwiaist, sbe clungcloserto bier bridegroom's
neekl: and as tbey gcntly lit ted up ber bauds,
Blhe uttered a heart-piercing, and, it seerned,
a heart broken screain, that Y~ang doîvn the
valley, like tic ivail of desolation:- lier hiend
dropped upon bier bosom. Peter lîastily _Jsed
bier baud to bis lips, then turni!îg to the myr-
mid'ous of the Iaw, said sternly, I arn ready,
sirs : Iead me whiere you çwill.'"

1 miglit deso-rihe ta you tbe fears, tbe an-
guisb, and the agony of Peter's mother, as,
froin the door of Foxlaw, she beheld the
bridai. party return ta the village. IlBleas
mue, are tlîey back alteady ! can oyrnhing liae
bappened the minister Te ivas ber first ex-
clamation: but she sawv tle villagers collect-
in-g around tbem. in sileîît crowds : she beheld
the wornen raîsing tbeii hands, as if strieken
whth disîuay: thejoy that bad greeted thein
a few minutes before was dead, and tlie very
clilidren peemed to follov in sorrow. "lOh,
b-airn 1" said slie ta the serving maid, who
staod beside lier, Ilsaw ye e'er the likie o'you?
Rin doura an' see wliat's happened: for niy
kimes are sinking under me.'1- The next
moment sbe beheld lier husband and Captain
Grahamn supportiug the unwedded bride in
their armas. Tbey approaelied not to Fox-
law; but turned ta the direction af the Cap-
tain's cottage. A diinness came over the
snothcr's eyes-for a moment they sougflit bier
son, but found him not. "Gracious Reaven 1"
she cried, wringing hier hands, " whbtes this
corne o'er, lis " She rusbed forward, thej

valley, the village, aud the joýtes3 bridai
party, floated round bef'ore lier; lier heart
ivas sicki ii agony, and sîxo fèl1i with ber
face upon thc ea'tli.

The next day found Peter ini Grccnlaw
jail. le had not only been detected in the
act of poaching; bu~t a violent nssault, as it
ivas iermecl, againstone oilqiis Majesty's Jus-
tice-, of tIc Peace, ivas proved ag.uinst lin;
and, before bis father or bis tiriends could
vist him, lie was hurried to Leith, and placedt
on board a frigate about to sait froin the
Roads. He was made of sterner stuif than
to sinlc beniealli oppression; and, though. his
heart yearned. for the mourning bride from
ivhose arme lie lîadbeen torn, and lie found
it bard to b-rook the~ imperious commands and
even insolence af men" dreascd in a little
brief auithority ;" yet, -ts the awkwardness of'
a landarnan began to wear away, and tlie
turnult of* hi feelings to subside, bis situation
occame less disagreeable; and, before twelve
months bail passcd, Peter Paterson was a
favorite witlî every onc on board.

At the imne ive we speaki of, saine French
privateers had annoyed the fishin:g snacks
employed in carrying salmon froin Scotland
to London ;and tIc frigate on board af wivbih
Ppter ladl been sent, ivas cruisiug ta and fro,
in quest af tlîci. One beautiful summer
evening, when the blue sea was smooth as
a mirror, the winds secmed dead, and tbe
very clouds slept inotiornless beneatb the blue
sl<y, the firigate, lay becalmed in a sort ai bay
withiu twvo miles of the slore. Weil was that
shore known to Peter; hie was familiar with
the appearance of every rock : with the form
or every bill: with the situation of every
tree: witb the name af every house and its
inhabitants. It ivas the place of his birtb;
and, befure huim, the settiug sun shed its
evcning raya upon bis làtlber's house, and
u pon the habitation of bier whom lie regarded
as bis wilb. He leaned anxiously over the
proud bulwvarks af bbc vessel, gazing tilt hùs
imprisaned soul secned ready ta btrst froa
bis body, and min gle witlî thieobjects it loved.
The sun sank bebind the hilîs : the big tears
swclled in biis eyca : indistinctuess gatbered.
over the shore: h e wruug his hands ini silence
and in bitterness : le muttcred.in agony the
naine af bis parents, and tbc naine ai her ha
loved : lic felt himtelf cl slave: lie dashed hie
hand against lis forebead ; 0O Heaven Ile
lie exclaiïned aloud, "tliy ourse upon mine
enemy l"1

"lPatesn VI cried an affilcer, who bad ob-


